Accreditation Self-Study Planning Agenda - Attached

Kapi'olani Community College Strategic Plan Goals – 2003-2010

1. To Promote Learning and Teaching for Student Success
2. To Build a Learning, Partnering, and Service Network for Student Success
3. To Build a Learning, Partnering, and Service Network for Workforce and Economic Development
4. To Champion Diversity in Local, Regional and Global Learning
5. To Invest in People: Professionals in a Learning Organization
6. To Invest in the Learning Environment
7. To Contribute as an Equal Partner to UH System Resource Development and Stewardship in Support of Student Learning.

UH System Strategic Plan Goals 2003-2010

1. Educational Effectiveness and Student Success (KCC Goals 1, 2)
2. A Learning, Research, and Service Network (KCC Goals 2, 3)
3. A Model Local, Regional and Global University (KCC Goal 4)
4. Investment in Faculty, Staff, Students, & Their Environment (KCC Goals 5, 6)
5. Resources and Stewardship (KCC Goal 7)

(October 18 update presentation here www.hawaii.edu/ovppp/uhplan)
UHCC Organizing Goals – first draft – November 9, 2007
adapted from Second Decade Project found at:

1. Increasing the Educational Capital of the State (KCC Goals 1,2)
2. Meeting Workforce Development Needs (KCC Goal 3)
3. Diversifying the State’s Economy (KCC Goal 3)
4. Serving Underrepresented Regions and Populations (KCC Goal 4)
5. Creating an Efficient, Sustainable Organization (KCC Goals 5,6,7)

Other “priorites” identified in the Second Decade Project:

➢ Focus our resources more sharply to meet state needs
➢ Partner with K-12 and early childhood education providers
➢ Access with success.

Long-Range Development Plan - Update

1. Chancellor’s Taskforce is developing a “Scope of Services Plan” to be submitted to UHCC by January 1, 2008 for their input and in the selection of planning and consulting firm.
2. Time to develop the campus planning committee. My proposal is:
   a) A single planning committee address both strategic and long-range planning.
   b) Committee members would represent all academic programs and AES units that have tactical plans, plus representatives from governance bodies.
   c) Committee would hold open forums on both plans to gather wider campus input.
   d) Committee would report to PPAC.